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1. What are magnet, choice/transformation, and charter schools?  
What is the difference between them?

Magnet schools are campuses (or programs within a campus) that have no attendance boundaries and 
specialize in a specific area of focus—such as STEM (Science Technology Engineering & Mathematics), 
arts, leadership, talented & gifted, and Montessori. DISD magnet programs differ from other school 
choice offerings because they require students to meet academic qualifications for admission. Academic 
qualifications include STAAR test results for students entering grade 2 and above, and an evaluation and 
parent/teacher feedback for students entering pk-1. (DISD administers magnet tests to out-of-district and 
private school students who will not have STAAR results on record.) A comprehensive summary of mag-
net assessment requirements is available at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/56187. 

Elementary magnet schools in DISD include the following, with magnet options expanding significant-
ly at the middle and high school levels:
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Montessori
George Bannerman Dealey Vanguard Academy (pk-8)
Harry Stone Montessori Academy (pk-8)

PerforMing 
and Visual arts

K. B. Polk Fine Arts Vanguard (grades 4-5)
Sidney Lanier Expressive Arts Vanguard (grades 4-7)

steM & steaM J.P. Starks Math, Science, & Technology Vanguard (grades 4-7)

talented  
& gifted

William B. Travis Talented & Gifted Vanguard (grades 4-8)
School for the Talented & Gifted in Pleasant Grove (grades 4-7)
Mark Twain Leadership Vanguard (grades 4-5)
Roger Q. Mills Elementary (grades 1-8)
Sudie L. Williams Talented & Gifted Academy (grades 4-7)

DISD’s 2019 timeline for applying to DISD magnet programs is at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/179. 



Transformation, or choice, schools — similar to magnet schools — have no attendance boundaries and 
offer a specific emphasis or model of instruction, based on national best practices. Unlike magnet schools, 
transformation schools have open enrollment: there are no academic requirements for admission.
Elementary transformation schools in DISD (that are not magnets) include the following (all schools pk-5):

Solar Preparatory School for Boys
all-BoYs

all-girls
Solar Preparatory School for Girls

Geneva Heights Elementary School
Arthur Kramer Elementary School
William Lipscomb Elementary School
Preston Hollow Elementary School

international 
Baccalaureate

leadershiP
Martin Weiss Elementary School of Leadership

Montessori
Lorenzo De Zavala Elementary School
Eduardo Mata Montessori
Montessori Academy at Onesimo Hernandez

Personalized 
learning

Felix G. Botello Elementary School
Chapel Hill Preparatory School
Personalized Learning Preparatory at Sam Houston
Thelma Elizabeth Page Richardson Elementary School
Dan D. Rogers Elementary School
Ignacio Zaragoza Elementary School

steM & steaM
Frederick Douglass Elementary School
Mount Auburn STEAM Academy
John H. Reagan Elementary School
Solar Preparatory School for Boys
Solar Preparatory School for Girls

PerforMing 
and Visual arts

Sidney Lanier Expressive Arts Vanguard

Answers to frequently asked questions about transformation schools, including application timeline, are 
available at https://tinyurl.com/DISDtransformation.
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Charter schools are publicly-funded, privately run institutions that are intended to support innova-
tion in education. Charter schools receive state funding for every student enrolled, as traditional DISD 
schools do; they do not receive local tax funds. Charter schools operate in nearly as many curriculum & 
instruction varieties as DISD offers, with wide variety in campus quality and achievement. Each charter 
school has its own application process. Interested families should contact schools of interest for details 
on admissions.

Two-way dual language programs are offered within select schools to children entering grades pk-1. 
DISD published a list of two-way dual language elementary schools—and whether the campus has open 
enrollment or requires an application—at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/56057. 

2. What school am I zoned for?
DISD has an interactive school locator at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/22688, available in English 

and Spanish. It is suggested that families call the school they believe they are zoned for prior to enroll-
ment. The locator will list all schools (pK-12) your home is assigned to.

3. Can I attend any DISD neighborhood school? How does my child get in to 
schools we are not zoned for?

For a child to attend a neighborhood school—not a transformation or magnet school—other than the 
one they are zoned for, the family must submit a transfer application. This can be done at any school, a 
ONE center, or online, but the district is moving toward digital applications (to be completed at a ONE 
Center or online). Once the application is complete, it will be submitted to the transfer school’s princi-
pal for approval or denial. 

School principals are responsible for determining transfer student acceptance, so some campuses 
may accept many transfer applicants, and other accept few. Families can seek to meet with the prin-
cipal of the school they wish to transfer to in order to discuss their child’s needs if they feel strongly 
about their child’s placement.

Families may apply to transfer to a school other than the one they are zoned for between Janu-
ary-March preceding a new school year. The district specifies that transfers are generally granted:

• to allow students to attend the nearest DISD school with available space that offers a course or 
program their assigned school does not have (e.g., dual language programs),

• to account for family/personal circumstances, or
• to leave an academically unacceptable school and attend a higher-performing school with available 

space.
Once students are admitted as a transfer student to a new campus, they need not apply in future 

years for that same campus. However, transfer students can lose their access to their transfer school if 
they have inadequate attendance or academic performance, or if the school no longer has capacity to 
accept transfer students.

For information and online application materials, visit https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/56408. The 
webpage will display whether the application window is currently open or closed.

4. Where can I find data on school performance?
School profile. DISD publishes school profiles for each academic year that detail demographics, aca-

demic progress, testing outcomes, and the result of staff and family surveys on the school’s culture and 
environment. Current profiles are available at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/26856. 
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TEA accountability summary. The Texas Education Agency (TEA) produces campus accountability 
profiles (as well as detailed results) based on student achievement and progress. Current summaries 
(2018) are available at https://rptsvr1.tea.texas.gov/perfreport/account/2018/srch.html?srch=C. 

School climate survey. Twice a year, DISD surveys school employees about campus conditions, in-
cluding campus culture, support for educators, and cleanliness. Most individual campuses make these 
available on their webpages.

5. What additional resources are available to help me make an informed decision 
on school options?

ONE Centers. DISD offers five “one stop shops” to assist families in navigating school selection, ap-
plication, and enrollment. See a list of all locations at https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/56411, or call the 
Central (972) 925-5553 or Southwest ONE Center at (972) 925-5550 for assistance.

“Your Choices” website. DISD developed the Your Choices website so families can locate and compare 
schools side-by-side. For more information, visit https://www.dallasisd.org/yourchoices.

School choice fair. DISD hosts a massive annual school choice fair that exposes families to the extent 
of options (pk-12) that are available within the district, with the opportunity to speak with school staff 
and submit applications on site in some cases. The fair is held annually in November or December.

Elementary enrollment guide. DISD has published an enrollment guide that walks families through 
selecting a school. The guide highlights every elementary school in the district. For more information, 
visit https://tinyurl.com/DISDenrollguide. 

School tours. All DISD schools offer tours to community members. Some schools offer them at sched-
uled times, and others schedule them upon request. Contact the schools of interest to you for details. 
The Texas School Guide offers a useful list of things to look for when visiting a campus: https://texass-
choolguide.org/understanding-schools/understanding-school-environment/.

Parent action guide. Children at Risk produced a guide to help Dallas-area parents navigate the 
school system in 2018. It includes explanations of different types of schools (neighborhood, magnet, 
charter, private), how to assess school quality and select a school, and a listing of community orga-
nizations providing resources and educational supports to families, at https://texasschoolguide.org/
content/uploads/2018/11/Dallas-Parent-Action-Guide-18-19.pdf. In addition, families can examine the 
“grades” schools received based on Children at Risk’s criteria for quality schools at https://texasschool-
guide.org/.

 
6. What non-academic factors might I consider in choosing a school, and how do I 
get information on them?

Each family will prioritize different factors when choosing a school. For each of the following examples, 
the best ways to collect information are calling and visiting the campuses you are interested in. Here are 
a few important considerations:

School environment. School environment is how students, teachers, and other school employees feel 
about the campus and classroom. It impacts the school’s culture and how comfortable and supported 
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students may feel in their learning environment. Dallas ISD surveys employees of each campus twice a 
year on school environment (see question #5). School environment also includes campus security, code of 
conduct, and discipline procedures.

Special programs available during the day. Some schools offer activities during the school day, such as 
campus gardens, focus on music and arts, STEM (Science Technology Engineering & Math), or participa-
tion in Girl and Boy Scout troops through the school. Families may also wish to learn about how recess 
and PE are integrated within the campus.

After school care and extracurricular activities. Schools provide different locations, policies, and pric-
ing for after school care and programming, including supervised play and care as well as sports and 
clubs.

7. Who is eligible for free PK3/PK4? What DISD schools offer tuition-based PK4?
Free preschool. Preschool is free for children who:
• Are eligible for free or reduced lunch (income under $45,510 for a family of 4). 
• Do not speak English
• Are homeless
• Are dependent on an active duty member of the U.S. armed forces
• Are or have been in foster care
The few schools that offer pk3 only offer it as a free option to qualifying students. All schools offering 

free preschool offer pk4.

Tuition-based preschool. Children who are not eligible for free preschool may attend pk4 at select 
neighborhood, magnet, or transformation schools. A current list of neighborhood schools offering tui-
tion preschool (pk4) is available at http://www.prekdallas.org/en/tuition-pre-k/. Campuses in and near 
Oak Cliff that offer tuition pk4 include N.W. Harllee, James Hogg, Lida Hooe, Louise Wolff Kahn, Sidney 
Lanier, John H. Reagan, and Arturo Salazar. Magnet schools offering non-tuition preschool (pk4) include 
Harry Stone and George Bannerman Dealey Montessori schools. Transformation schools offering tuition 
and non-tuition preschool (pk4) include Onesimo Hernandez, Sam Houston, Solar Prep for Boys, and 
Solar Prep for Girls.

For more information on applying for preschool with DISD (including required paperwork), visit 
https://www.dallasisd.org/Page/28601. 

8. When are the deadlines to apply for kindergarten, PK4, etc.?
Preschool. Preschool slots typically open in April of each year and are filled on a first-come, first-served 

basis. Families may visit any of the five ONE Centers for assistance locating the nearest options and en-
rolling (see questions #5 and #7).

Kindergarten onward. When applying to your neighborhood school and not applying to a specialized 
program within the school (e.g., dual language)—which may have advance application dates—you can en-
roll your child at any time at the school office. The district is also moving toward online enrollment forms 
for many schools. Some schools offer information sessions in early summer to guide families through the 
process, and timing varies by school.

If you are applying to a specialized program or a magnet or transformation school, you must submit a 
paper or online application and any required documentation (see question #1) by January 31, 2019.
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8. How does DISD handle transportation for students attending non-neighborhood 
schools?

DISD offers transportation for students (grades pk-12) attending transformation and magnet schools 
who live more than 2 miles from the campus. For these students, it offers pickup and drop-off from the 
student’s home campus. In order to be eligible for transportation from a home campus (and to be noti-
fied of the transportation schedule before the school year begins), students must include a pick-up site 
on their application. DISD does not offer transportation for transfer students attending neighborhood 
schools that are not magnet/transformation schools.

9. When can my child start school?
Preschool. To attend DISD preschool, children must be 3 or 4 years old by September 1. (See question #7 

to learn about free and tuition-based public preschool options.)

Kindergarten. Children must be 5 years old by September 1 to begin kindergarten.

10. Who is my DISD trustee and how can I contact them?
Each DISD trustee represents a defined geographical area. Most Oak Cliff residents are represented by 

Audrey Pinkerton (North and Central Oak Cliff) or Joyce Foreman (Southwest Dallas). Maps of the area 
each trustees represents are available at https://www.dallasisd.org/domain/447, and contact information 
is available at https://www.dallasisd.org/domain/456.

11. What does a DISD trustee do?
DISD trustees are responsible for overseeing district operations and ensuring that the community’s 

youth are well-served and local public education is successful. They are responsible for defining the dis-
trict’s vision and goals and tracking progress toward those goals, setting district policies, hiring a super-
intendent, approving the annual budget, and working with community members to communicate the 
district’s plan, as well as to listen to constituents. Many school board members have websites/Facebook 
pages for sharing updates, host and attend community meetings on educational issues, convene task 
forces to address actionable topics, and talk with parents, the media, and community organizations about 
local public education. In Texas, school board members cannot be financially compensated for their role.

Big shout out to Casey Cox for collecting all of this invaluable information! 
All of this content will be posted soon to RaisingOakCliff.com


